




Eight persons namely Aadhi, Anu, Ajay, Arul, Amar,

Ajith, Arjun, and Abi live in the Four Floor building

but not necessarily in the same order. Each floor has

two Flat i.e; Flat 1 and Flat 2 from left to right. The

lowermost floor is floor 1 and above it is floor 2 so on

until the topmost floor is floor 4. One person lives in

each flat. Note: Flat 1 of Floor1 is exactly below of Flat1

of Floor 2 and Flat 1 of Floor 1 is to the left of Flat 2 of

Floor 1. Two floors are between Anu and Arul. Arjun

lives two floors below Aadhi and both live in the

straight line. Anu and Ajith not live on the same floor

of the building but live in the same flat. Arjun lives to

the west of Arul. Aadhi lives in Flat 1 of the third Floor.

Abi neither lives along with the same floor of either

Anu or Amar, who lives exactly above Arul.



आठ व्यक्ति अर्थात् आक्ति, अनु, अजय, अरुल, अमर, अक्तजत,

अजुान और अबी चथर मंक्तजल की इमथरत में रहते हैं लेक्तकन जरूरी

नहीं क्तक इसी क्रम में हों। प्रत्येक मंक्तजल पर दो फ्लैट हैं अर्थात;्

फ़्लैट 1 और फ़्लैट 2 बथएँ से दथए।ँ सबसे क्तनचली मंक्तजल मंक्तजल 1

है और उसके ऊपर मंक्तजल 2 है, इसी तरह जब तक क्तक सबसे ऊपरी

मंक्तजल मंक्तजल 4 नहीं है। प्रत्येक फ्लैट में एक व्यक्ति रहतथ है। ध्यथन

दें: मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 2 के फ्लैट 1 के ठीक नीचे है और

मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 1 के फ्लैट 2 के बथई ंओर है। अनु

और अरुल के बीच दो मंक्तजलें हैं। अजुान आिी से दो मंक्तजल नीचे

रहतथ है और दोनों एक सीिी रेखथ में रहते हैं। अनु और अक्तजत

इमथरत की एक ही मंक्तजल पर नहीं बक्तकक एक ही फ्लैट में रहते हैं।

अजुान अरुल के पक्तिम में रहतथ है। आक्तद तीसरी मंक्तजल के फ्लैट 1

में रहतथ है। अबी यथ तो अनु यथ अमर के समथन मंक्तजल पर नहीं

रहतथ है, जो अरुल के ठीक ऊपर रहतथ है।



Two floors are between Anu and Arul. Arjun lives two

floors below Aadhi and both live in the straight line.

Anu and Ajith not live on the same floor of the building

but live in the same flat. Arjun lives to the west of Arul.

Aadhi lives in Flat 1 of the third Floor. Abi neither lives

along with the same floor of either Anu or Amar, who

lives exactly above Arul.

Who among the following person lives in the flat 2 of

floor 3?

a) Ajith

b) Abi

c) Ajay

d) Amar

e) Arul



Two floors are between Anu and Arul. Arjun lives two

floors below Aadhi and both live in the straight line.

Anu and Ajith not live on the same floor of the building

but live in the same flat. Arjun lives to the west of Arul.

Aadhi lives in Flat 1 of the third Floor. Abi neither lives

along with the same floor of either Anu or Amar, who

lives exactly above Arul.

How many floors are between Arjun and Ajay?

a) None

b) One

c) Two

d) Same floor

e) None of these



Two floors are between Anu and Arul. Arjun lives two

floors below Aadhi and both live in the straight line.

Anu and Ajith not live on the same floor of the building

but live in the same flat. Arjun lives to the west of Arul.

Aadhi lives in Flat 1 of the third Floor. Abi neither lives

along with the same floor of either Anu or Amar, who

lives exactly above Arul.

Who among the following person lives immediately left

of Ajay?

a) Aadhi

b) Anu

c) Amar

d) Arjun

e) Ajith



Two floors are between Anu and Arul. Arjun lives two

floors below Aadhi and both live in the straight line.

Anu and Ajith not live on the same floor of the building

but live in the same flat. Arjun lives to the west of Arul.

Aadhi lives in Flat 1 of the third Floor. Abi neither lives

along with the same floor of either Anu or Amar, who

lives exactly above Arul.

Four of the following five are in the same group, which

is not belong to the group?

a) Abi

b) Ajay

c) Amar

d) Arjun

e) Arul



Two floors are between Anu and Arul. Arjun lives two

floors below Aadhi and both live in the straight line.

Anu and Ajith not live on the same floor of the building

but live in the same flat. Arjun lives to the west of Arul.

Aadhi lives in Flat 1 of the third Floor. Abi neither lives

along with the same floor of either Anu or Amar, who

lives exactly above Arul.

Who among the following person lives two floors above

Amar?

a) Anu

b) Abi

c) Ajay

d) Both A and C

e) None of these



Nine persons A, B, C, D, E, P, Q, R, and S live in the
three floor apartment but not necessarily in the same
order. Each floor has three flat from east to the west
such as Flat 1, Flat 2, and Flat3. Three floors are Floor
1, Floor 2, and Floor 3 from bottom to top respectively.
One person lives in each flat. Note: Flat 1 of Floor1 is
exactly below of Flat1 of Floor 2 and Flat 1 of Floor 1 is
to the immediate right of Flat 2 of Floor 1 and so on.
Only one floor is between P and E, who lives in the even
numbered flat. S and P live on the same floor of the
building but both are not living on the lowest floor. B
lives immediately above A, who lives in the odd
numbered floor & flat. C lives in the flat 3 of floor 2.
Neither S nor Q lives on the same floor and flat. Q is an
immediate neighbour of B and C on the same floor. R
never lives in the middle of the flat and P is to the right
end of the floor. B and A lives in the same flat.



नौ व्यक्ति A, B, C, D, E, P, Q, R, और S तीन मंक्तजल वथले
अपथटामेंट में रहते हैं लेक्तकन जरूरी नहीं क्तक इसी क्रम में हों। प्रत्येक
मंक्तजल में पूवा से पक्तिम तक तीन फ्लैट हैं जैसे फ्लैट 1, फ्लैट 2और
फ्लैट 3। नीचे से ऊपर तक तीन मंक्तजलें क्रमशः मंक्तजल 1, मंक्तजल 2
और मंक्तजल 3 हैं। प्रत्येक फ्लैट में एक व्यक्ति रहतथ है। ध्यथन दें:
मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 2 के फ्लैट 1 के ठीक नीचे है और
मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 1 के फ्लैट 2 के ठीक दथई ंओर है
और इसी तरह। Pऔर E, जो सम सखं्यथ वथले फ्लैट में रहतथ है, के
बीच केवल एक मंक्तजल है। Sऔर P इमथरत की एक ही मंक्तजल पर
रहते हैं लेक्तकन दोनों सबसे क्तनचली मंक्तजल पर नहीं रहते हैं। B, A के
ठीक ऊपर रहतथ है, जो क्तवषम संख्यथ वथली मंक्तजल और फ्लैट में
रहतथ है। C मंक्तजल 2 के फ्लैट 3 में रहतथ है। न तो Sऔर न ही Q
एक ही मंक्तजल और फ्लैट पर रहते हैं। Q एक ही मंक्तजल पर Bऔर
C कथ क्तनकटतम पडोसी है। R कभी भी फ्लैट के मध्य में नहीं रहतथ
है और P मंक्तजल के दथक्तहने छोर पर है। Bऔर A एक ही फ्लैट में
रहते हैं।



Only one floor is between P and E, who lives in the even
numbered flat. S and P live on the same floor of the
building but both are not living on the lowest floor. B
lives immediately above A, who lives in the odd
numbered floor & flat. C lives in the flat 3 of floor 2.
Neither S nor Q lives on the same floor and flat. Q is an
immediate neighbour of B and C on the same floor. R
never lives in the middle of the flat and P is to the right
end of the floor. B and A lives in the same flat.
Who among the following person lives in the flat 3 of
floor 3?
a) S
b) R
c) D
d) C
e) B



Only one floor is between P and E, who lives in the even
numbered flat. S and P live on the same floor of the
building but both are not living on the lowest floor. B
lives immediately above A, who lives in the odd
numbered floor & flat. C lives in the flat 3 of floor 2.
Neither S nor Q lives on the same floor and flat. Q is an
immediate neighbour of B and C on the same floor. R
never lives in the middle of the flat and P is to the right
end of the floor. B and A lives in the same flat.
What is the position of R respect to A?
a) Immediate west
b) Second to the west
c) Immediate east
d) Third to the west
e) Second to the east



Only one floor is between P and E, who lives in the even
numbered flat. S and P live on the same floor of the
building but both are not living on the lowest floor. B
lives immediately above A, who lives in the odd
numbered floor & flat. C lives in the flat 3 of floor 2.
Neither S nor Q lives on the same floor and flat. Q is an
immediate neighbour of B and C on the same floor. R
never lives in the middle of the flat and P is to the right
end of the floor. B and A lives in the same flat.
If S is related to C and E is related to Q. In the same
way, who is related to R?
a) S
b) C
c) D
d) P
e) A



Only one floor is between P and E, who lives in the even
numbered flat. S and P live on the same floor of the
building but both are not living on the lowest floor. B
lives immediately above A, who lives in the odd
numbered floor & flat. C lives in the flat 3 of floor 2.
Neither S nor Q lives on the same floor and flat. Q is an
immediate neighbour of B and C on the same floor. R
never lives in the middle of the flat and P is to the right
end of the floor. B and A lives in the same flat.
Which of the following statement is/are false?
a) D and P live on the same floor
b) Q is one flat away from C
c) R and A lives in the same flat
d) E is the immediate neighbour of A
e) All are true



Only one floor is between P and E, who lives in the even
numbered flat. S and P live on the same floor of the
building but both are not living on the lowest floor. B
lives immediately above A, who lives in the odd
numbered floor & flat. C lives in the flat 3 of floor 2.
Neither S nor Q lives on the same floor and flat. Q is an
immediate neighbour of B and C on the same floor. R
never lives in the middle of the flat and P is to the right
end of the floor. B and A lives in the same flat.
Four of the following five are in the same group, which
is not belongs to that group?
a) S
b) R
c) P
d) Q
e) A



Eight persons M, N, O, P, Q, R, S, and T live in the
apartment which contains three floors but not
necessarily in the same order. Each floor has three flat
ie; Flat1, Flat2, and Flat 3 from west to east. Three
floors are considering as Floor 1, Floor 2, and Floor 3
from bottom to top respectively. One person lives in
each flat but one flat is vacant. Note: Flat 1 of Floor1 is
exactly below of Flat1 of Floor 2 and Flat 1 of Floor 1 is
to the immediate left of Flat 2 of Floor 1 and so on.
Only one floor is between O and P, who lives in an odd
numbered flat. R lives on floor 2, which doesn’t have a
vacant flat. Q lives exactly above O and lives in the odd
numbered flat. R is to the left Q and M, who lives
southwest of a vacant flat. P lives two floors above N
and lives on the floor, which is having a vacant flat.
Neither R nor N lives in the even numbered flat. S lives
immediate left of O and lives the same flat as T.



आठ व्यक्तिM, N, O, P, Q, R, Sऔर T उस अपथटामेंट में रहते हैं
क्तजसमें तीन मंक्तजलें हैं लेक्तकन जरूरी नहीं क्तक इसी क्रम में हों।
प्रत्येक मंक्तजल पर तीन फ्लैट हैं अर्थात; फ़्लैट1, फ़्लैट2, और फ़्लैट
3 पक्तिम से पूवा की ओर। तीन मंक्तजलों को नीचे से ऊपर तक
क्रमशः मंक्तजल 1, मंक्तजल 2 और मंक्तजल 3 के रूप में मथनथ जथ रहथ
है। प्रत्येक फ्लैट में एक व्यक्ति रहतथ है लेक्तकन एक फ्लैट खथली है।
ध्यथन दें: मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 2 के फ्लैट 1 के ठीक नीचे है
और मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 1 के फ्लैट 2 के ठीक बथई ंओर
है और इसी तरह। O और P, जो एक क्तवषम सखं्यथ वथले फ्लैट में
रहतथ है, के बीच केवल एक मंक्तजल है। R मंक्तजल 2 पर रहतथ है,
क्तजसमें कोई खथली फ्लैट नहीं है। Q, O के ठीक ऊपर रहतथ है और
क्तवषम संख्यथ वथले फ्लैट में रहतथ है। R, QऔरM के बथई ंओर है,
जो एक खथली फ्लैट के दक्तिण-पक्तिम में रहतथ है। P, N से दो
मंक्तजल ऊपर रहतथ है और उस मंक्तजल पर रहतथ है, क्तजसमें एक
खथली फ्लैट है। न तो R और न ही N सम संख्यथ वथले फ्लैट में
रहतथ है। S, O के ठीक बथयीं ओर रहतथ है और T के समथन फ्लैट में
रहतथ है।



Only one floor is between O and P, who lives in an odd
numbered flat. R lives on floor 2, which doesn’t have a
vacant flat. Q lives exactly above O and lives in the odd
numbered flat. R is to the left Q and M, who lives
southwest of a vacant flat. P lives two floors above N
and lives on the floor, which is having a vacant flat.
Neither R nor N lives in the even numbered flat. S lives
immediate left of O and lives the same flat as T.
What is the position of the vacant floor?
a) Flat1 of Floor 1
b) Flat 2 of Floor 1
c) Flat 3 of floor 3
d) Flat 3 of floor 2
e) None of these



Only one floor is between O and P, who lives in an odd
numbered flat. R lives on floor 2, which doesn’t have a
vacant flat. Q lives exactly above O and lives in the odd
numbered flat. R is to the left Q and M, who lives
southwest of a vacant flat. P lives two floors above N
and lives on the floor, which is having a vacant flat.
Neither R nor N lives in the even numbered flat. S lives
immediate left of O and lives the same flat as T.
Who among the following person lives in the flat 2 of
floor 3?
a) S
b) P
c) Vacant
d) M
e) T



Only one floor is between O and P, who lives in an odd
numbered flat. R lives on floor 2, which doesn’t have a
vacant flat. Q lives exactly above O and lives in the odd
numbered flat. R is to the left Q and M, who lives
southwest of a vacant flat. P lives two floors above N
and lives on the floor, which is having a vacant flat.
Neither R nor N lives in the even numbered flat. S lives
immediate left of O and lives the same flat as T.
Four of the following five are in the same group, which
is not belongs to that group?
a) P
b) Q
c) S
d) T
e) N



Only one floor is between O and P, who lives in an odd
numbered flat. R lives on floor 2, which doesn’t have a
vacant flat. Q lives exactly above O and lives in the odd
numbered flat. R is to the left Q and M, who lives
southwest of a vacant flat. P lives two floors above N
and lives on the floor, which is having a vacant flat.
Neither R nor N lives in the even numbered flat. S lives
immediate left of O and lives the same flat as T.
Which of the following statement(s) is/are true?
1. Q lives to the right of M
2. N lives two places away from the west of O
3. Floor 3 is having a vacant flat
a) Only 1
b) Both 2 & 3
c) Both 1&3
d) Only 2
e) All are true



Only one floor is between O and P, who lives in an odd
numbered flat. R lives on floor 2, which doesn’t have a
vacant flat. Q lives exactly above O and lives in the odd
numbered flat. R is to the left Q and M, who lives
southwest of a vacant flat. P lives two floors above N
and lives on the floor, which is having a vacant flat.
Neither R nor N lives in the even numbered flat. S lives
immediate left of O and lives the same flat as T.
Who among the following person lives to the right of T?
a) O
b) N
c) P
d) No one
e) M



Six persons Babu, Bama, Basha, Bhai, Prem, and
Praveen live in the four floor building but not
necessarily in the same order. Each floor has two flat ie.
Flat1 and Flat 2 from west to east. The lowest floor is
floor 1 and above it is floor 2 so on until the topmost
floor is Floor 4. One person lives in each flat but two
flat is vacant. Note: Flat 1 of Floor1 is exactly below of
Flat1 of Floor 2 and Flat 1 of Floor 1 is to the left of
Flat 2 of Floor 1. Basha lives two floors above Bama.
The number of persons lives on the floor numbered 3
and 2are not divisible by 2. Two floors are between
Babu and Bama, who live immediatly below of vacant
flat in the same flat. Bama lives in the even numbered
flat. Babu and Basha never live in the same flat. No
person lives in the flat exactly above of Bhai, who lives
in the even numbered Floor. Praveen lives immediate
right of Babu.



छह व्यक्ति बथबू, बथमथ, बथशथ, भथई, पे्रम और प्रवीण चथर मंक्तजल
की इमथरत में रहते हैं लेक्तकन जरूरी नहीं क्तक इसी क्रम में हों। प्रत्येक
मंक्तजल पर दो फ्लैट हैं। फ़्लैट1और फ़्लैट 2 पक्तिम से पूवा की ओर।
सबसे क्तनचली मंक्तजल मंक्तजल 1 है और उसके ऊपर मंक्तजल 2 है,
इसी तरह जब तक क्तक सबसे ऊपरी मंक्तजल मंक्तजल 4 नहीं है। प्रत्येक
फ्लैट में एक व्यक्ति रहतथ है लेक्तकन दो फ्लैट खथली हैं। ध्यथन दें:
मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 2 के फ्लैट 1 के ठीक नीचे है और
मंक्तजल 1 कथ फ्लैट 1, मंक्तजल 1 के फ्लैट 2 के बथई ंओर है। बथशथ,
बथमथ से दो मंक्तजल ऊपर रहतथ है। मंक्तजल क्रमथंक 3 और 2 पर रहने
वथले व्यक्तियों की संख्यथ 2 से क्तवभथज्य नहीं है। बथबू और बथमथ के
बीच दो मंक्तजलें हैं, जो उसी फ्लैट में खथली फ्लैट के ठीक नीचे रहते
हैं। बथमथ सम संख्यथ वथले फ्लैट में रहते हैं। बथबू और बथशथ कभी
भी एक ही फ्लैट में नहीं रहते। सम संख्यथ वथली मंक्तजल पर रहने
वथले भथई के ठीक ऊपर वथले फ्लैट में कोई भी व्यक्ति नहीं रहतथ है।
प्रवीण, बथबू के क्तनकटतम दथएं रहतथ है।



Basha lives two floors above Bama. The number of
persons lives on the floor numbered 3 and 2are not
divisible by 2. Two floors are between Babu and Bama,
who live immediatly below of vacant flat in the same
flat. Bama lives in the even numbered flat. Babu and
Basha never live in the same flat. No person lives in the
flat exactly above of Bhai, who lives in the even
numbered Floor. Praveen lives immediate right of
Babu.
How many persons live in flat 2?
a) Four
b) Three
c) Two
d) One
e) No one



Basha lives two floors above Bama. The number of
persons lives on the floor numbered 3 and 2are not
divisible by 2. Two floors are between Babu and Bama,
who live immediatly below of vacant flat in the same
flat. Bama lives in the even numbered flat. Babu and
Basha never live in the same flat. No person lives in the
flat exactly above of Bhai, who lives in the even
numbered Floor. Praveen lives immediate right of
Babu.
What is the position of the vacant flat?
a) Flat 1 of floor 3
b) Flat 2 of floor 3
c) Flat 2 of floor 2
d) Flat 2 of floor 4
e) Both A and C



Basha lives two floors above Bama. The number of
persons lives on the floor numbered 3 and 2are not
divisible by 2. Two floors are between Babu and Bama,
who live immediatly below of vacant flat in the same
flat. Bama lives in the even numbered flat. Babu and
Basha never live in the same flat. No person lives in the
flat exactly above of Bhai, who lives in the even
numbered Floor. Praveen lives immediate right of
Babu.
Who among the following person lives in the flat 1 of
floor 3?
a) Basha
b) Bhai
c) Babu
d) No one
e) Prem



Basha lives two floors above Bama. The number of
persons lives on the floor numbered 3 and 2are not
divisible by 2. Two floors are between Babu and Bama,
who live immediatly below of vacant flat in the same
flat. Bama lives in the even numbered flat. Babu and
Basha never live in the same flat. No person lives in the
flat exactly above of Bhai, who lives in the even
numbered Floor. Praveen lives immediate right of
Babu.
If Praveen is related to basha and Bhai is related to
prem. In the same way, who/what is related to Babu?
a) Bhai
b) Basha
c) Praveen
d) Vacant flat
e) Prem



Basha lives two floors above Bama. The number of
persons lives on the floor numbered 3 and 2are not
divisible by 2. Two floors are between Babu and Bama,
who live immediatly below of vacant flat in the same
flat. Bama lives in the even numbered flat. Babu and
Basha never live in the same flat. No person lives in the
flat exactly above of Bhai, who lives in the even
numbered Floor. Praveen lives immediate right of
Babu.
Who among the following is to the west of Bama?
a) Bhai
b) Prem
c) Praveen
d) Vacant flat
e) None of these






